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way of maintaining faith in the minds of the per
plexed and doubting.

the majority of Christians are wholly undistrib
uted by these things and therefore they should 

: not hear them discussed when they are not cou- 
Many wise brethren give

Some'.bing to Sag.

K has something to say." was remarked ! kerned with them. -------
by one in our hearing the other day, 1 cmmsvt „( this order, hut we fear they give way 
when sjieaking of her minister. 1 ,u «nwisdom in doing so

ft H ... Christianity and Labor.m m ____ -------„ _ i to unwisdom in doing so ..... . ___
The utterance made an impression, ] The next line of advice runs ill this direction: „ A Bl|ddhis, ies, in thc parliament of

and we thought of it at once as a portion of Ivt., errors alone, let doubts alone, let current „ ^ |)|at Christianity was too restless; it 
possible grist lor our lommmwraM mill. 1er- controversies alone, and preach positive truths, re Aud aso„e looked into the faces
haps the mental and spiritual condition indicated , ,he grt.al truths cf redemption; appeal to the hie hJ,atheI) jests lhe platform of thc 
I,y the words is not so common ns it ought to lie, ; |u.;ir, and conscience and trust the word of C.od , ,iamem j( waP easy t0 see that they had the 
but upon its existence dermis the acceptableness lwar witness to itself. But criticism cannot be j PJ uf death_ His criticism is to the praise of 
and the usefulness of our modern ministry . If M|vnced in this way. Difficulties that *“KS,vd- 1 C|lristianity. It is religion of activity. Tlie 
there is something to say on the part of Us repre- themselves ir. reading the Scriptures or that are ^ ^ . ussWMt aboul d,lillg g00d, and he says
sentatives people wililisten; if this is waMiiig the created fur us by those arrayed against them. , J r J „ T ye i„t0 the vineyard
audience will very likely be absent Nothing« j wil, always melt away before ‘he test mony | wer^ y ,oiled with hand
these days can really take its place. Mere „{ experience. The mind demandsexplanation of , n His discourses show au active brain. We 
unction of anecdote ore-lap trap, which is another ; tllc difficulties and a larger knowledge before It ^ ^ carefu, draw ,he distillation lx-
name for cheap sensationalism will find «self out yields its confidence to the words of Scripture. ■ maulu, wotkers and brain workers. They
of place when masquerading for it. In conn c- Denunciation of doubt and unbelief is we retha- logelher. The hand cannot do without the
lion with the preaching of the gospel as with the llseU-ss. it intensifies them. The only wav to f * , , ; withont the hand. Winning
presentation of other great themes the people meet them is to remove that which occasions '"“‘“'“j l)e harder work than win-
want to listen to those who have something to lhel„, . . . .. ! nj,lg bread by digging. The brain worker is
say. , ,, , , , . What then should be the attitude of lie pu it , .(| d“ * , c„llapse. for be wears

In a recent editorial in the tni'ptnient we find | towards these controversies If we say « *» «»• i |)ut hj$ ,|m «bile lhe brawn worker builds up
these words, which illustrate the point we .re ; Wlsv t„ magnify them. A whole sermon com- i
seek in'to make. 4'The old truth, the truth ’hey battinR error is rarely called for. A too large
are perfectly familiar with, thev will he «1 »«**'» ' vkmun of controversy tti a discourse hinders the 
hear if it be told in a fresh, lively, interest tit 4 | vause we want to help. The incidental and in- 
wav with illustrations that are taking, in an ! v|irt»C(. method of treatment we think the wise 
earnest, confident, masterful manner, with »» j „„e. The pulpit should nor he an arena of co£ *• Labor !» needful for man's happiness. Even 
agreeable attractive elocution and out of a clearly trm vtsy of apologetics. 1 Inlosophy and science Eden hc was ri.,luired to work, and
loving heart hacked by a noble character. These .liould have small place vvlien speaking to pec p e J" jat haJ CQme ia „.lth it, ,rajn of sor- 
are the things old that Scripture tells ns tin. who mostly live outside of these realms, \et.to , necessity The
preacher should bring out of his storehouse ' j p,1M by the thing, that are troubling thousands j cur 'ed for man’s sake U is good
To have something to say, therefore, « is not of earnest Christians as if they had uoexis env . . k hjm (j)at ||(. fight ,ile battle against
needful always to have something new The 1 j, to make many feel that the pulpit Is not Inmest ; , , „ , To he condemned to perpet-
great theme, of the gospel have licet, presented | elld manly. Many arc smothering doubt instead , he a great misfortune It.
throughout the centuries but as they are take <l( meeting and answering it. « ll h“ heave,, th„, and honest labor does much
into individual minds and become mingled with a>sa,leil. they read hooks and papers bear lec tuning earth into heaven. We may
individual experience and shaped tore* and in- „ires, converse with unbelievers and sciconeM.ito . * » ,he * prisoner, in the jail or the
dividual purposes, these old themes become new , contact with skepticism and vvliat isi called a J” ,|alve „ot ,he blessing of work.
As this process obtains among the ministers .. | liberal faith. They r ed to ha'e t ''r * d ' I Caylus. a noted French antiquary, though
the Word, vve fancy it will not he thought that buttressed by the best information possible on he wealthv continued to labor constantly,
they arc growing old. The passing of the years ; matters in question. It helps them to know that V asUed ,’he reason he replied; '1 work lest 
Will give additional weight and the fusing o tl,eir minister knows and thinks abou these , """P 
these great themes in the alembic of personal Many a difficult passage ‘hat is a high digllily „p„„ labor,
experience will give the additional power. « stumbling block to faith may >e ‘ The only ixrsoti in all history who had the power
gregarious get hold of this fact sometimes and light by an explanation comment, or paraphrase chrxsehis own parentage, selected the wife
possibly where there seems to lx- a lack of us ! Many a ,„ok I the „ld Testament w,II gain nevv «J °*”hiP hmtl*r: He was himself
appreciation of age there is the absence of this meaning by a brief outline of its teaching or a ^ Carptliter and doubtless worked to support the 
growth. We are quite positive that where there reference to tire circumstances under ,b lo laîgeUmily of his struggling parents. He called
IS a man who in relation to the gospel and cause . was written. There is seldom neet! ter an apo nil^( ,us ap„stleship humble fishermen, and the
of Jesus Christ has something to sav that takes get,c discourse, bnt there is sv Idom not a nee I r gifled „f his followers was a maker of tent
bold uf the heart and of life which grows out of an illuminating word on some bit of lust >ry or > • K brought a flood of light
Lhe will not lack for listeners. We are pleased ! bard saying that makes many stumble. A lev. ''“‘‘cyerv work ng man's life by magnifying ïhe

to s«r recently that one of the Methodist Bishops WOrds might relieve the str.tn of troubled nnnds it profit a man,' he
was importuned by the constituency of some One of the most injurious things for a preacher j >“ d he gain the whole vvorld and lose his 
localities to send them old mimsteis. and not do is to repudiate and denounce wlmt accred- organization is good, but organira-
those who were untried ami n. experienced. ,tt-tl scholars say with flippant contempt. Rt whethei i,f state society or church, may
Perim|w they had had their fill of the one and specl a„d courtesy should lx shown them even .'^^‘«storri. but the soul of
now were swinging back to what we are inclined whcn we think them wrong in their “ncll'a'0,’( . wi*lh infinite capacity for joy or sorrow, is
to think should be the preference, other things colirse, scholarship and l'i a,1‘b'l tJ al i ,tal When Jesiis spoke fur the worth of
being equal, of a Christian congregation. At , synonyms. The abandonment to a critical spirit J everything, the individual

rale they seemed to feel that they would has ,ed many scholars to extremes winch bolder nm . the was every g.
more likely find the older and more experienced , „„ Mlv. But if scholarship is not infallible, notnuig. 
preacher having something to say. ; ig~ and^^{"^ïï^stor. Is |

1 to hold thinking and doubting people to the con- For sixty-two years Rev. Dr. Morse lias been
I fidence of Christ and the church. They are of pastor of the Baptist church at bandy Cove,

The Pulpit and the Perplexed j mi„d, and dispositions. When self-suffi- Oigby, N. S. He is now ^Jea,rs old'
-----  cieney is at the root of their doubts, little can he and yet is at work, and is in the midst of a re-

, i r .i Hut there is hoDC for the vivfll He is a man of much more than ordinaryF* VERYONK who has eyes to seeandears done^ or the B ^ ^ h(,^a person talents, and might have taken a more prominent 
Pf1 to bear knows that great contr°'”^a w|m« faith is shaken unless he has knowledge of field, but was satisfied to spend bis years at Dlgby.
O are going on both within an the m estions tint trouble him and a broad sym- evidently believing in the divine will for him.

the church regarding the composition f,L the skeptical. The pulpit Just how much his long and faithful ministry lias
and authority of the Scriptures and the foumla- P«he«c n f ^ Js ^ to meant for the people of hi, field, and in influence
lions of nearly all our rehgtous bel,efx There s «JiouM m,n hcarts. To interpret the on lives widely scattered only the great day of
no possibility of ,d nl^vy to do Scriputres broadly and wisely; to abstain from revealing, will make known,
people, even if it wen wise ana in,, this— sarcasm and ridicule of those things that perplex : .so. A question naturally comes up like tl - _ recognize frankly the well-proven The list of massacred missionaries in China is
How far should the pulpit take ld ,l c“ acts of bi to v ' f criucisn, and science, to liber- larg.r than at first reported. Late news gives
controversies and seek to guide the liearera ° , ,,ie bandages of false tradition the names of nineteen more men aud women and
right thinking and intelligent Çonvictmns com «« .taunlh » “ ioll which have lost their „ine children of missionaries still unaccounted 
cerning them? There are tw-o or perhaps «hit* ^ning m the present age; to emphasize the for, and who are now believed to have been
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Cfte Rome mission Journal. Pausing at the window, she looked out over the ______
landscape. It was in that grove «.( trees down sincere tT?* ”**’ whvre confession i. 
hy the hr.v.k that she had first listened to the "Restore u n. T’TT' •*",ayI*l'evc, was heard 
stor> of George Laud,s' love. How glad she had uih„llm,,r" "'e- !?y ”f ,h>' salvation and
ïKarasr......-........... ...........- *•• avss aa«i«R

Only a moment she stood there. Then tears wwo’fir-i , Ï •"‘[«‘I, does David leach God', 
canie to her relief and, throwing herself into a then- ‘to exilt'oi, a'"'‘ C.°'i ”cco1"" of $in. and
chair, Lucile n»1>Ik.*»I <»ui the woutiiied uriik» 'uni « f*11'* 0,1 account of mercy. '• Where sin
grief that had been crushing her. ' * 'o t u ed, grace did much more abound.1' *)|t.

She had truly loved George Landis I oved <1, 7. *!"• be fullv repentent of all
tlie man she had though, him to g ™Tfav"r Jul'y h>
rather than the man he was. hut her heart was {'each 1,lc F''ther "Then will I
none the less sore for that. .. * transgressors thy ways, and sinners shall l„.

MOntt « Year b.^‘ffi7',’ “ MtaSSE *

------------------ u u" ‘•car*.1,11,1 reliev«l the tension |,!"irt , "Then sTiah thou h7 *acrificr'
and brain, she turned to Christ fir strength nfriii. * 1 l,e *,leased with

Gradually she u,ew calmer Pride, too. came his GodTTJZ* God j*. king; everything is 
to her aid. She must school herself to liear the |„i Wi,a.J If cver>?lh,,?K r*t»n.s to him at 
curious looks, and—still harde,-the inn ing wâut ,..h,L'?K V'" plca,e him?—that we 
words ot those w ho knew of her broken engage- we ir e le n T “"i V we **• " is »»' »•*»/ 
nient. " we tiring, even though we give it all. "Thou

Another incident occurred that day in Danes 1.. beat it." «lie said, compressing her del£htesï°« 7""!“ che would I give it; thou
ville, which must needs he recorded here. ! hlN firmly. "Oh. I wish it was not wicked to rather 7,1 turnl ,offtr"lR.” vs. ,6. It is
,r rV7"'!l0f 'Ie '",|L' ^'"-.-Ihousethe teach- | }»»y,u «*“• There is nothing for me |iyc “XlT? ‘"''«-‘he giving of self. "The• r lingered after dismissing her pupils. Lucile ' lur. I „tÀ of God are a hroken spirit, a broken
thrT' n“ *, *lc"!ler,'""v «"man of twenty- I Al* ,l,tr I’’»» for the future had clustered sj.iîe ° <!od' lh"" wilt not de-
three. Her bur cheeks were flushed with the i •‘round the lime when she should lie the harm- '7- , Here att' the sacrifices of
rose of p. rfecl health, her grey eve. were dear - w,fc George Landis. She recalled The so u, ! K ’ toU!",«w. «be sacrifices that
hülh'ÏT aWl ,he lU‘"" ''"««bed hack ! laid aside from her salary for her welding dres, , ï h lÜnln™ *t! “Tn ,ik* A,,rahau,'s, for
trom lier I,row was smooth and shining. ] a,!‘! «be »»"desl store of household linen over seif Th -c 1hc> follow UP°“ «he giving of

She stood at the blackboard, deftlv drawing a " l1,1"'11 sllc '‘ad worked so happily. ; ï* 1 j firsl..Kave lheir own selves to the
picture of a stalk of corn. This picture would 1 1 lurc be something for me to do even ! Th , S°r' v,,.it; 5- Say; "Here am I. Lord."
serr emlhv morrow as the basis of a lesson f,,r ; ,f «here is nothing for me to enjoy." she thought I forTl, afl‘"n"°' "" ll,c” •» God pleased. Hence.
her little imp,Is. A step sounded in the ball, and ' wcaril>'; "«-«l *>» no. desert me. Whoever ,
a bo-V'sh voice called out; , von.es. I must keep my faith and trust in him •• .T f ‘ll,en ,')f abundant service and sue-

.. v ,c,Il' aro >ou here vet ?" ! She sal down in her accustomed chair and laid j "Tl,',,, to,In ,', 'ri‘Lly "r it is included.
% es. Freddie. Come in." ! her head upon the desk. From a contemplation ! J , ?” ,hf.v ulT,vr bullocks upon thine altar,"

,, ?„SOm '7 ber yuung,r brothers. f„r Lucile 1 ®.f "'e dreary future she turned to the me.......... i Jenl tlmi •? I'H 'T "°"'v.Fl11 out the happy
?" “’««ide»' ot - large family. There were ! »>" Present hour, crying unto God for sustaining ! £mnle mi'* !’k,eld,ed ». «b» closing line: the
bur hr,,them and , baby sister, and to them all : Krare- A ball hour later «he entered the sitting* 1 ? ., Jvr,,!’alcni «'Pphed with api>rov«l offer-
I m b was a paragon Of virtues and accomplish- , 'V11'" "f ber home. There was a cl,crus of ex- a td the , ,0,^°"!°^ „ aC^ess' Gud reconciled
lUents. 1 clamations over the pallor. , ,lle .ejl,,,er atoned, all well with the world—

It sjnstaletter." Freddie said. "I .topped I . "'’lease, mother, I don't want any suoner - , ■ Brl"« bullocks, bring psalm ol
run back^oT n ",C Vy honK' a,“‘ 1 «bough, I'd j }j"c,fe. faintly. "1 am going vi lie dow'n. fi everything. God is here! And
run back and bring this to you.” j "ere is a let 1er for you to read. Don't come to i 1 ,can S‘"R> ‘‘Do good in thy
tin fl !??” yTU' d,var' Vou are very kind." and I ,a|b toine until 1 have time to rest." j ?“?,Zlo": Build thou the walls of
crimson^ " Lua i: “ e,“ek rleepened to a vivid j Mrs. Baxter was much disturbed by the note thi “gs fn hand 1 „ ''ur °°w God has taken 

Fre t t; 11 ■ , ;.f weariness in her daughler's usually fresh voice. 1 [,m,i ?è,da".r""» straight and smooth,
leather la -d ,a"d, ,an a" ay- The young ,,UJ *•» “as b» w ise a mother to question her. ti«Ki t "!o„Ti |h y,e.lds “> God and finds
mvelorn- ler ch**k caressingly against the . ••“de lay with her face hidden among the pit. t mP’ "n lo ,w his own. "All

• t 1 L. , r T? U""1 Basbght fadwi and the subdued light cK;! r it- *’ ye »'e Christ s,-ami
wl,;L.”a yu™. a **vb ago, darling," she uf 1 ,e moo« ''Bed the room. Tlien she heard her L 11 “'

' pered softly. "Hut I knew you would come m“l ler °lK'n 'be door and cross to her side 
k < vs m h '7; 'ecuuse oh, lacause true love , •Sl‘t,.,,gl d“*° "'e bed, Mrs. Master lifted
nmm |dT V N,"w yoM ""'st wait just a , ••"de » head to hcr I osom. Nos,mud broke the
i",j“ you ” SaUi m> WOrk’ T“* 1 «"I whi'^rtd; “ ",U* A' la*‘ "'""'er
raDidlvondn"he kt,cr I,er disk »«• worked , "» '* better for you to know his real nature 
r.ipmij on .1 happy smile on her lips. 1 •"’«'■ darling, than alter you were his wife- He I II- i, „ , .„ k"i, e Ba*'« ««' George Landis' had lieen en- hra"' «laughter. Gud will help you ” I pi,t him Î ^»T" at,l,ear!' God bless him; 
gaged ,„r three years. Soon .her their engage- . "Ves, mother"-,here was a new imtJ e.f de- lei, he l^',n,e7L m„°7 '°7 W“ al '»■**. "... 
distant cite” Tl" “ 'lad *?‘urol • P"sitio" in a the- girl's voice—"all my plans h.r 1 him: hut if so he does m »«PPu*e God made
(Irt.'lrn ", They were to have been married in «*•« '"«nre are gone, but my life shall not Ik- a for it Indeed' J. "°« ««"i to Is, grateful 
dUm 7 |b'r W|,K" l,e bad asked that the wed- •"*” u"e- , Perhaps I can he a better daughter the- idea of heiL 1,7 t‘,"M""‘"-',a"y oppose-,1 t„ 
d ng be deferred until spring, Lucile bad never j""1 sister. I lie land's work van be mine and except will, tl,M ,ft.U y”,tlsfie<l Wllh »»y'bing,
quest,uued the wisdom of his request. There 1 «'» give myself to ........ |, 7n an ml ,. , 7 l,r,v,lege üf finding fault.
was but one cloud upon her skv the- onm,<!,;„« . ! ’ '"j*" ""K"a,ded moment, he is almost la-of her father ,0 George', suit M, VaxTe2 T° "" CO’,T,!‘lKD' »""-*?( ~»e«hi“g or loll
a kind parent, and lie did „m t----- . J5' ''"ho«t «be usual addenda, he is s„r„ ...
Lucie’s choice. Still the g,rl knew her fall 7 ' --------- -------------------- «dd a postscript that will keep his record good
distrusted her lover. x 1 Knew ner lather - -. -,.......... „ , „ , The sermon was good, he weatlw-T .

Lucile finished her drawing, washed her hands ! b 77. o! p“*lm **^.-«he windows are always o^n when
brushed a bit of crayon dust from her neat green 1 I W Wl lim i.L omdit'tn I 10 be elnscd, and closed when they
<rge, and sat down to read her letter ^ ! J ' * H"DKL'- wavs ,m ,he hy »«"- are al.
opetnng, she softly kissed it. : It ,s,L„7 K ” “V” '"K'dl the way a thing

_ The letter was not long. The girl read it. and H<)XV!° P,Ç'<« God s'.ouhl be the greatest aetlv the l lv w' °r by k“ church is ex- 
the color faded front her cheeks, the light died 11 «bought and endeavor if man. and if Sllci. .. . ‘ y , ougbt not to have been done,
out of her eyes. Lucile was learning the hard- ** 1 ,,a 1‘aal'n tells us the way. "Then an annel or an A.„? Ï* l,e7s lo cither
est lesson a trusting woman ever learns—that the • sl'all tliou be pleased," says the clos- t|lc cu. ni r.„n1ïa<lu" . A. Peculiar tiling about
love upon w hich she had s.akvd her all was fab* '***■ When ? ,,, The "the," of full ! " ‘ " i jLr '* î!'C s,rangc formation

George Landis told her that in a week s tit ,e Vat,,<>"' vs' «*• “Then wilt I teach transgres- é n IÏ i, J ’ * 11,11,8 » to him the less
he was to marry the daughter of his employer ky ?ays' a">' «nners shall he converted he 7'7of *71 sPeck “f  ........
There was a half-defenstve plea that he had long r, ‘b‘e- Wln-n? U’hn, fully saved you,,,!/. ” n,“7°“,he •*"»«. "otwithsl.nd-
seen that they were growing apart, and tha’t Thls first ‘."“n'" is in italics and is added. It inu-rcent hG 7 ?pll,n,er* «« large as toothpicks
Lucile must have understood the change that docs not refer simply to what goes before. We The m-’rs,l!,lon' “"r1 he does not know it.
nme hafi wrouglit in In,,,. In closing, hedurther ,"“'7 *° back a bit. David lias sinned against is KIT, «'curving of censure, himself,
insulted the outraged girl by hoping that they ''7 a,,d bas been brought to contrition "I sali d ''> Person wuth whom lie is perfectly
might still be friends, and saying that he should ‘"knowledge my transgressions," he says, “anil (jink.-r reminds one of what the old
always have an interest in her welfare. !',y s,„ tsever before me." vs. Herein, also, H „ueer ’ W,f?: ""°Pbi“. all the world

• L,a‘ ls,facc grew stern and hard. She re- ! „he sl">wing God's ways, and that there is but !l„ h.7-P!‘"K me- a'«l Sophia,
l7rd I*,le ettnr 1,1 lhe envelope, and said to her- °nc "ay for,thc r">al sinner, the righteous man faui. finder hr?11"?' T ,e only Practical giaxt 
self, It is well. I am glad he learned his mis- «""»*• ?nd ,the Poorest wretchedest publican, he develoos thlT?.; '° P”,ss, ,wo-fold: First 
,akeh , must humble himself at the little wicket gate ,u c,ldorL1M P J Vlose who "re forcedShe rose and moved aimles iy about the room. J J” T.. “ <î»d-s May for ‘he sinner, u, warn L F,,?" £Td' he is » beacondight

■ and David the king shows it. Hut God's way ™Z“TF«“l«-fi«Kling is a «in; it give»
cnee 01 an unthankful, uncharitable
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public view, we think it would lie for the glory of lowed each other in the pastorate. After this a
Cud and for the advancement of his kingdom in Mr. Dewhurst and David Me Keen were invited 
the world to have the association for the next to take the pastorate, but both seemed to have 
year appointed at Fredericton. . . We think declined.
that if the next association were held here, that For some years J. C. Hurd was the shepherd of 
when the public come to see our Reverend -and the flock. He resigned in 1864. Then followed 
religious bodv together, to behold the order of j the joint pastorate of Dr. Spurdeii and Dr. J. E. 
(rod's house, t/mark well her bulwarks, and duly j Hopper. After this came T. 11. Porter and 
consider her pal -.vs, tln.t they would own that S. J. Stevens. Miles, Elder, Porter and Stevens, 
God is with v.s of a truth, and iidly agree that four young men of remarkable worth, were cut 
ihv highest ! a l established her.' ' down in their youth. Their names are fragrant.

At this is?Si vi. tion the first collection was Only yesterday I took the Bible in a lowly family 
taken “for th.- p< or heathen." to read for prayers. In that Bible I saw a circu-

Figbty-svx vti vv.ts ago the I**:-, der’c'on church iar distributed at the time of the death of A. J. 
was not |-rvpaie«i to ;.miih;l:t!e associations. To Stevens. I quote from this circular—-"His first 
them they were full of majesty and power. One sermon to the church was from the text—*1 count 
session in the Forest City they thought would all things but lass/ etc." llis last sermon— 

This paper, "T1 Home Mission Journal," ; forever free the church from the reproach of text—"to die is gain." 
will he given to any .me who subscribes fur it ut Nwvlightism whose moral.-» were frayed ami "Faithful in visiting his people, not willingly 
any time from now until the first of July next, to j smeared. neglecting any; but sure to go where his kind
the close of this year fur twenty-five cunts, and , Dr. Sti ith, in his hi* tore of the Methodists, offices were most needed. Hence the poor, the 
the hack miml<r< of it from the first of March , tells ns that mhiiv of the New lights on the St. sick and the troubled were ever the objects of his 
last will lx* supplied l<> them also, and anyone j John River went into rchgtoits exercises madly j solicitude."
paying fifty cents will get it until July 1903, a ; grotesque. Among their pranks they rude on Then came F. I). Crawley and Mr. Freeman, 
year from next July witli the back nnml'vrs from each other's backs; and as on* of them said alter both loved and remembered. Now the church is 
last March. This is a liberal offer; who xxill - V-eing dt-liveieii from the delusion, "We rode each praying in public and in private fur the* pastor 
acxept it? Let us sec a goodly uutnlxr at once, j other and the devil rode i s all." who has gone to Germain' street, and the

Fault-finder, go repent, and pray God to take the
wrinkles out of your soul and off your brow; then 
will your tongue be kind, and von will deserve 
and receive the hive which now you cannot have. 
Cease to be a thistle and become a man instead.

Notices.
The New Brunswick Western Association w ill 

convene with the lower Newcastle Baptist 
Church, Queens county, June 28th 2.30 p. iik 
All churches are urgently requested to he partiett 
lar in filling out the statistical part t • their

C X. Barton, Clerk.

The same gala « I fanaticism swept over some who is coming to Fnderictoti on the first of July, 
‘parts of Cornwallis and Yarmouth. If when Mr. Macdonald can rest in the assurance that he 

Harris Harding was preaching, some visionary is coming to a united people, hearty in calling 
sister in the church decided th.it he xvas not suffi- him, at <1 who xxill be hearty in co-operating with 
cicntly in the spit it of the work, sile would glide | him. Mr. Crawley and Mr. Freeman live here 

The Allicrt county Quarterly Meeting will con- up into the pulpit and si. p him on the back and j in the hearts of the people; but there is abund- 
vette with the 3rd CoverdaJc church. June 41b. at t ry out, "Win re haw you l tut gleaning today? * j Mice of room for Mr. MacDonald and his family. 
2.30 o'clock, Rev. C. XX. Townsend to pruu li Tl.is w;.s i f c« v.rsv an alltg..rival form of speech, • The field is large and inviting. There is much 
the Quarterly sermon at 7.30, Rev. 1. N. Atkin- a form common at that day. As late as 1815 the I to lie done; but active co-operation is the normal * 
son to speak on temperance and the Sec'y-Treas. sober Thomas Hatidly Chipman in a sermon at state of the church; and no pastor is expected to 
oil missions. There arc mutters of importance to : Ntctatix. to vxluch Charhs Tupp-T listened said work alone. Among those who art locking with 
come before us and we would like to have a full that the parting of the hoof of the clean an nul . pleasure for the Rev. J. II. McDonald is Mr. 
meeting. • signified the parting of the old and the ruw ! Randolph, whose health seems quite as good as it

F, D. Davidson, Sec'y -Treas. natures in the Christian. This seeimd to the w as last July. He can sit on his veranda on fine 
young disciple—Tupper —a little far fetched. days; and expects soon to drive out in his car- 

Not the next year, but not long after this the riage. His interest in the church is just as full 
Associatif 11 met ut Fredericton and the city saw and sweet as ever. Other invalids, among whom 
it. We assume the result fulfilled the hopes of are the widow of Deacon David Estabrooks and 
of the church expressed ill their letter. ! the w ife of Deacvn Clark, will be glad to make

Elijah Estai rooks was their first pastor. Tliir- ' the acquaintance of tie nexv pastor who will cheer 
teen years and a half before the organization of } them with their visits.—JZ. <** l\ 
the Fred-, licti 11 church, Joseph Crandall had till- j 
mersed this Elijah and the greater pait of his 
church. This took place at Waterbtirv, or 
WaterUirough. About i.sji T. S Harding of 
Wolfville preached for the one %var. Il l,» in
the pulpit after this was received frmu Elder The Westmorland Quarterly meeting convened 
David James. Elder D. Dunbar. Kldei K. Scott w,th the Fort Elgin Baptist church, Rev. R.
and Elder I). Harris. Then followed the pastor- Barry Smith being the pastor on the 14th inst.,

Tin* quarterly gathering of Carlcton. Victoria ateof the noted Robert Davis about \x hum Father pursuant to notice. Delegates were present from
ami Madawaska Baptht churches xxill Ik* held Maiming prayed. He got his dismission from the Salisbury, Havelock, Dorchester. Sackville,
with Andover Baptist church the 2nd Friday in i the church xxitli difficulty. Richard Mcl.earn Cuokville and IN rt Elgin churches. The officers
June (14th!. Rev. XX*. S. Martin xxill preach ; did good set vice as a supply after Davis left. . 'Xllv' elected as follows; President, Rev. J. \\*. 
Friday evening, Rev. C. X. Barton. Saturday I In 1834 the Rev. Frederick William Miles lie- “rowi.: Vice-president. Deacon Charles A. Read; 
evening, and Rev, A 11 Hayward the* quarterly j came pastor. T S. Harding was present at his I y.-Tixa-urtr, I*. XX. I.mmerson The subject . 
stimuli. Will the delegates please send in their } recognition services and pre-aclud the sermon, i uf procuring supply occasionally for the pastorless
name* to the secretary? I In 1842 this good matt passed away in the 37th a,,<* wea*i churches within the confines of this

1 year of his age. He was converted while study- Quarterly Meeting was discussed and a commit-
1 ing at King's College. Windsor, united xxitli the tve c< impost* 1 of Rw. p. B. MeLatchy, Rev. J.
: Baptist ehurcli in S'. John, got a license to preach " Brown and I . XX . hmnietsou was appointed
j from that church, took iiis theological course at a^r san,t?*
j Newton, Mass., became pastor at St. John; and the Tuesday evening session the President,
j subsequently at Fredericton. He led in found- Rev. J. XX. Brown, fire-ached a most excellent
j ing Fredericton Academy, and was its principal ?,t‘r*nou from the text Isaiah 59:1, at the close of

HE two fourteen»—In 1814 at the house of 1 as long as his health permitted him to work. , which a short evangelist service was held, led by
Jarvis Ring in the city of Fredericton, Richard S. Burpee xvas licensed to pi each bv this ! Brother Frank O. Erb, (Lie),
fourteen brethren met together; and, •church. Charles Tupjer. like Mr. Miles, acted ’ On Wednesday morr ing a devotional meeting
having had the advice of the Rev. i for about three years, ns pastor of the church and ; of half an hour, lui by Bro. Charles E. Knapp

James Manning, and the presence and assistance principal of the Seminary. He subsequently j wa* held. t 
of the Rev. Elijah Estabrooks, they were organ* declined au invitation to the pastoiate. Mr. j The Sec y.-Treas. was directed to forward all 
i/.ed into a Baptist church which continues until , Moody, from England, in 1839, a:ted as pastor funds of the Quarterly Meeting on hand at the
this day. : for six months. In 1840, 1 K. Bill became j close■ of these sessions to the Treasurer of the De-

In their letter to the Association which met at pastor aid was very popular. The salary paid 1 noun national Funds in N. B., to lie divided
equally between Home and Foreign Missions and 
to specify in his report to said Treasurer the sev-

Quarterly Meetings.
1

The Albert county Sunday School Conventif 1 
will meet with the 3rd Coverdale church on 
Wednesday. June 5th at 2 o'clock, 
schools send in reports to the Sec'y before that 
date. S. C. Spknckk, Scc'y.-Treas.

XX ill all

The next session of the Queens county. N S.. 
Quarterly Meeting will lx* held with tliv Baptist 
church at Kempt, May 28th and 29th, 1901. 
Let every Baptist church in the county lx* will 
represented at this annual session that it may 
prove a grand success.

S. II. Frkkman, Secretary,

Quarterly Meeting.

R. XX*. Dkmmixus, Scc'y.-Treas.

From Fredericton.

PASTORS Ol- FRKDRRICTOX CHVRC11.

¥
Chester they said: ; by the church bounded from $400 to $900.

"The dissenters in this province are generally : In 1841 a meeting house 70 feet by 41 was 
classed in two societies—the Methodists and finished. July 1841, William Hall anil a Mr. j yral amounts paid at each of the Quarterly Meet- 
Newlights. Not that we wish to speak reproach- Sandford were ordained in the church as evangel- *ngs *ess the respective expenses thereof, 
fully of either: but we know that the tenets and ists. The former acted as pastor at Fredericton wtv. J. E. Timer and our officers were appoint- 
morals of many of the latter with whom we have for some months after Mr. Bill returned to j cd an executive committee to secure a place of
always had the misfortune to he classed, are so Nictaux. Mr. Bill was urged to return; but de- meeting fur our next sessions and to prepare a
far from corresponding with his unerring word, dined. Then Mr. Hall accepted a call to the program therefor. The following motion was
and so derogatory to the Saviour s name, that we pastorate. In 1845 Samuel Elder accepted a call unanimously passed, viz:
feel it our duty, as we are commanded, to come to the pastoral office. In 1851 he declined a call “That an executive committee be appointed 
out fiom among them, and touch not the unclean to the Germain street church, St. John. Rev J. from the Quarterly Meeting, whose power as iar 
thing; and though we have endeavored to do so, I). Casewell followed Elder, who like Mr. Miles, as this Quarterly Meeting is concerned shall lie 
and, are we trust, laboring in a good cause, yet was taken away to his eternal rest in early man- 1° K*ve.®h information desired as to destitute 
we jointly crave your able association; and we hood. T. H. Monroe got a license from this fields within their borders—amount of financial

adopt the Macedonian cry, come over and church to preach. The pulpit was supplied by assistance really needed to support preaching
help ms. As the Baptist Associations heretofore John Francis for a time, after Mr. Casewell re- among them and to investigate as far as they
held in this Province have been rather out of the signed. George Seeley and H P. Guilford fol- are the character of men who may be desit-
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oils of settling with them.*' The executive of 
thin Quarterly Meeting were appointed said com
mittee.

Fustor McLatcliy delivered on aide address on 
“I!«»w can we tx'si reach young men with the 
Gospel.” A discussion followed participated in 
by Brothers Knapp, Titter. Alien, Erb and Em- 
met son.

In the afternoon President Brown spoke on 
“The Model Bible Class.” Pastor J. K. Tiner on 
“How to Secure the whole Church to lx* inter
ested in the Salvation of Souls,'* and Rev. \V. A. 
Allen, on “Ho.v to get the young People of our 
Churches interested in Church Work." Consid
erable discussion followed each of the said 1

progressing. Sunday services well attended, and 
the attention given to the word preached is all 
that could lx* desired, in fact the writer can 
truthfully say that he never faced congregations 
which listened with such apparent interest.

We are praying and hoping for a glorious re
freshing from the presence of the Lord.

Calvin Cvkkik.
St. Andrews, N. B.. May 13th, tyoi.

Kertha J. Brown, youngest daughter of W.O. Brown, 
late pest master of Indian town.

Hanson Bkown—At the residence 
father, Lepre ux, on t>he 6th inst., by 
more, Philip K. Han-on to Emily It. Hi

llowes-BoNNELL—At the home of the bride, West 
fl«*ld. Kings county, by Rev. 8. Stearins Samuel 
Howes of WHshadeiuoak, Oueeu* county to Leaven 
Itomiell of Westfield.

“ ThiM rigin
churches—A little over three agisted by Rev. J. B. Robertson. Rev. II. It. Sloat of 
years ago I came livre to ' Milton. Ouccns count y. N. N. to (irnce E. Fisher of 

laN*r with these churches, ami I have had many ! ,s** 'ork county, N. it.
, reasons to praise God for tokens of His divine ; —■

addresses^ and was taken part in by Bros. Me- : approval of my humble efforts to do service for j
Latcliy, Smith, l.rb, Lennox, Kilinear and Em- 11 is glory, and the salvation of the people here. 1
nierson. A vote of thanks to the good people 1 As an outcome of some special meeting of late, I
will, had so pleasantly entertained the delegates had the privilege of baptizing three young men ; O'M.LMiKY-At t’ertli Centre, S. II., March 26th,
was unanimously passed by standing vote. on Lord's day, April 28th. Also on April 12th, 1 of whooping enugh. Ruby I.., btlovvd cfiild of Edwin

At the platform meeting ou \\ ednesday even- one vuiiug woman and three young men; and re- ! *"d Lillie Mallory. Great is their grief but they have
ing, Pastors Brown and Tiner spoke on Foreign I ceived them, with one on experience, into the P|ovvd <io<l's grace to be *uflicent. 
and Home Missions Respectively, while Pastor I 3rd Elgin church. Three have been received for I Barling Ruby’s gone and left u\
McLatcliy delivered an address taking as his sub- ! Vaotism in the 3rd Elgin church, and others are * , We anal! never see her here.
jeCt "Mvn " I f"r r7 «V- ra> '"„a NHritnaMifz. The nut- “ïî.ïdTbï&S HmZot’

I look is hopeful. Brethren pray for us. * v’
I. N. TllOKNR. **» wa* lent us fora little

So that we might know the Joy x 
Of the angels up in heaven,

Where there * nothing to innoy.

of the bride’s 
Rev. J. D. XVet

I-

Elgin, N. B.

Died.

F. W. Emmersox, Secretary. 
Port Elgin, N. 11., May ibth, 1901.

We have been without 
1 Mvsqvasd, N. B. preaching services since 
I Pastor Field left us first of

------  e : February. Our prayer meetings are kept up in
Group of churches is now ■ most sections and are large and interesting, we 

1 w*ER QtTHNS- without a pastor, and arc tiust helpful. Our hearts were indeed refreshed 
bvry, York Co. in want of one to take charge

Religious News. Darling baby here we mien her.
And her parting gives us pain;

But we would not ask to have het 
Hack in this cold wor d again.

Often when our hearts are aching;
Jesus cames to sooth the pain;

For we've learned to say with pleasure 
Our own loss is Ruby’s gain.

—Composed by baby's mother.

G*'NTfit.—Benjamin Gunter died at Hoiestown, 
April *1, in the 7»th year of his age.

Donkly.-Joint Dourly died at Stonoly, A pi il 2», in 
hi* 74th year.

’ on last Sabbatli, May 5th. by having Rev. J. I). 
and would lx* glad to hear Wet more preach for us. He had three services' 

from any who want a situation to write me.
Davm C. Parent,

Ir. Ix-half of the churches.

Maces Bay, Dipper Harbor and Chance Harlxir. 
j The day was wet but the congregations were 
large. All were made glad to hear Bro. Wet- 

I more once more. He still preaches the gospel 
An old time revival of far- with much power and acceptance.

Dorciieser, N. B. reaching influence in pro-
grvss here Every me lit ; Chance llurbur, N. B.

witnesses some new evidence of convicting and ---------- Kiso-Mrs. Lyman King of Cub ton departed this
saving power. Last Sabbath, May 12th. in the Evangelist Marple spent life at the home of her lather. F. L. Theal, she was a
presence of a great audience 1 baptized four lx*- FlorkxckvilLB three weeks with us at Fast member of the Car|e«on Baptist church, and for some

'l'Qa nïdm";h>ërKrW<i,"l'n' ! *N- “• ’ Elorenceville and .week at iNT, h^'^KiaglLlr, ‘in mrm.'T «,îÿ de”
Tills week the fathers and muth< rs are being Florenceville. April 2»st we , pirture, her father, mother, and one si«ter, a husband
reached. I nder all thy circumstances this is an ! baptized at East Florenceville Hiram Scriver, and one child.
extraordinary work. B. II. Thomas. j Stafford Banks, Joseph Tompkins. Leon Tomp. But they .ortow not without hop, may the con----------- "kins, Roy Saunders! Nellie Tompkins, Rore «'-• *«P«I «*■'■"1 th,m In th.fr .■Ictiou.

I wish if you will permit me 1 Banks. Ella Toindkina, Viotta Bell. B atrice 
ST. Andrews, to publish a few facts in the Giggy, Maude Elliott.

N B. Journal, concerning religi- young brother who was received on extierience
vus affairs in the town of St.

D. Thompson, Clerk.

“Yet again we hope to meet thee.
When the day of lile is fled.

Then in Heaven with joy to greet thee. 
Where no farewell tear is shed.

These with another

were taken into the church in the evening.
Andrews. There are five churches in the place, Twenty in all were added to the church in three
viz.. Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Methodist, week». Bro. Marple left us on tile 19th of April.

œ^ff^ng^’^r ; ttü&üæssrs:. i
tion for the congregations which worship in brooks, Margery Upton. We baptize again to- ' death was sudden, after only seven days' illness. He
them, and so far as I know those church build- j morrow lytli at Florenceville. Cod be praised * leaves a wife and two children to mourn Ins loss,
itigs are free from debt. The Episcopal church I for tilesc mtrcy drops, 
has a large two story rectory situated in a very 
pleasant part of the town, and not far away on 
the same street the Presbyterians are just com-

Dt’MPiiY —George Dumphy 
April 28, in bis 73rd year.

died at Blsckville,

Mi N ally.—At the home 
A. L. Cliff, Kings' lear, Alanson 
year nf bis age. II** leaves to ram 
a widow, two sons and two daughters.

of Ins son
McNally, in thi 
•uni their tli

h ‘S 

eir loss,
A. H. Hayward.

We are trying to do what
pleting a manse, which is believed to lx* the finest Sai.HIBVMY, X. B. 'he farmers all over the 
building of its kind in the province. The I country are doing at this
Methodist ' have a commodious two story mission . season of the year, sowing the precious seeds and 
house, making a very pleasant home for the looking to God for the harvest. We expect to 
minister. The priest s house hard by the church open our new house of worship. ‘ The Father 
is d jem of a cottage completely finished in Crandall Memorial," the first Sunday in June, 
modern style, with out buildings for all purposes. Kev f). Hutchinson jf the First Moncton Baptist 
The Baptists have a good sized lot, and once church, will preach tlu* dedication sermon. Rev. 
they had a parsonage, but "Ichobed" can now be m Addison of the Valley church. Hillsboro, will 
written in the dust that gathers on the ruins, preach in the afternoon and R*v. E. H. Mc- 
Truly the glory has departed, and so has the Latcliy, of Sackville, will preach in the evening, 
paint from the walls, the glass from the windows \ g(XHj t|me j8 expected, 
and many of the shingles from the roof.

This state of affairs is not due to the poverty of 
the people, for none of them are real poor, but to 
the smi 1 number. To meet the running expen
ses of the church, keep it in repair and pay the 
pastor's salary is as much financial burden as 
they can at present carry.

The pastor out of a salary none too large has to 
pay a high rent for a respectable house to live in 
and receive his callers, and therefore is obliged 
to practice the severest economy, and deny him
self the luxury of a new book, and all this time 
what should be the minister’s own home is slow
ly but surely rotting down for the want of a few 
hundred dollars to put it in repair.

Hoping these lines will catch the eye of some 
generous Chri tian who has an excess of riches,
I lannch them on their mission. Church affairs 
are moving along quite satisfactorily. Prayer- 
meetings seasons of refreshing. Sabbath schools

McPlir-K.—At Lower MUbtrewn, N B., April 3otl » 
after a protracted illne**, ''hurle* Gordon McPhee, 
ag'd tSyear*. leaving a sorrowing father and mother 
and five brother# and »i*ter* to mourn the loss of a 
I», autiful non and loving brother Hi* life shone a* a 
beautiful e ample of godline**, and lie had the blessed 
a-furnnee that lie could read hi* title clear to the 
heavenly mansion*. Hi* memmy will be cherished 
m the h une, the Sabbath *chool, the church and com 
raunity- The funeral service* were conducted by the 
Rev. II. H. Ferguson.

Ganono.—At Karl ville, N. Y, on May I5tb, Helen 
May, youngest chdld o Rev. J. B. Ganong, aged 2 years

has bereaved this home of a beloved child. .Scarlet 
fever entered the home on the first of the month, Ralf 
the five year old little boy is recovering but because of 
complication* »here has be. n small hope that Helen 

uld survive. The manv friends in Colga e have 
very deep sympathy fir brother and Sister Ganong in 
iheir sore bereavement.

J. U. Tiner.

The first ihimUes were made ia Holland.

r
married.

isTkit Stkkvlr -At P« thmdiac, April 21, 
by Rev. 1. It. Colwell, Jowepli ('. Banni-ter t* Raclmvl 
C. Sleeve-, both of Follet River, W est moi land codnty.

Hayward Hayward—At the Baptist parsonage, 
Elgin, N. H, M <y 8th, Benjamin B Hayward and 
Mrs. Mercy Hayward, all of Goshen, N. B.

WiiiTK-Mit.LiKiN-At St. Stephen, on the «5th. 
by Kev. W. ('. Goucher, Seymour R. White and Isabel 
Milliken, both of Ht. George.

Mcl.KAN-Brown—At the residence of the bride's 
sisier, Mr*. Annie Patterson, St. John, on the 6 b Inst., 
by Rev. Alexander White, Beecher McLean, Esq. to

Williamson—Death ha* been very busy of late at 
Ht. George and vicinity. Among those who have fall 
en asleep we would mention Mrs Nancy Williamson 
of Hecond Falls, widow of the Ute Alexandra William 
son, who dl«d ai most sixteen yeat* ago. Our depart
ed sister was baptized in early life, and remained an 
active, useful Christian to the end of her earthly pil
grimage—her place never vacant in the house or t*od 
while she was able to attend, and her testimony was 
always cheerfully and promptly given. Hhe was the 
m ther of sixteen children, three sons and thirteen 
daughters; elqty-ttve grand children and forty-eight 
great grandchildren survive her, most of whom were 
in attendance at her funeral. Our deyarted sister Imd 
reached her 8i*t birthday.

Bann

I


